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No. 1994-144

AN ACT

HB 2156

Amendingthe act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262, No.66), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to consumercredit; requiring licensesfrom the Secretaiyof Banking;
restricting licenses to domesticbusinesscorporations;fixing minimum capital
requirements;conferring certainpowers on the Secretaryof Banking; limiting
interestandothercharges;providing certainexemptions;andimposingpenalties,”
further providing for requirementand issuanceof license, for examinationsby
Secretaryof Banking, for revolving loanaccountsandfor penalties;andproviding
for restrictingcertainadvertising.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3 of theact of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66),known
astheConsumerDiscountCompanyAct, is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section3. LicenseRequired.._** *

C. NotwithstandingsubsectionA, the SecretaryofBanking maylicense
a branch office in anotherstateprovidedthe licenseemaintainsa placeof
businessin this Commonwealthwhich is licensedunder the provisionsof
this act.

Section2. Section8 of the actis amendedto read:
Section8. Issuanceof License.—The Secretary of Banking, if he

approvestheapplicationfor license,shallissueto eachapp1icant~acertificate
showing the nameof thecorporationand addressof the placeof business.
Such license shall be postedin a conspicuousplace in the office of the
licensee[so thatit will be in full view of the public at all times]. A license
may not be transferredor assigned.A licenseemay, [with theapprovalof]
upon prior written notificationto theSecretaryof Banking,change[his] its
place of businessto anotherlocation within the same[municipality] city,
town, boroughor township.A licenseedesiringto change[his] its placeof
businessto otherthan the samecity, town, borough or townshipshall give
written notice thereof to the Secretaryof Banking and return the license
certificate to the Secretaryof Banking for amendment.The Secretaryof
Banking, if he approvestheremovalof the placeof business,shallendorse
on the licensehis approvalof the changeof addressand the date thereof,
which shall thereafterbe the authority for the operationof suchbusiness
undersuchlicenseatthe new location. [No] Exceptasprovidedherein, no
changein theplaceof businessof alicenseeto alocationoutsidetheoriginal
municipality shall bepermitted: Provided,however,A licenseemay obtain
a new licensefor a place of businessin a new location in a municipality
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otherthanthat in whichtheoriginal placeof businesswaslocated.Only one
placeof businessmay be operatedunder thesamelicense.

A licenseemay operatemore thanoneplaceof business,in Pennsylvania
or anotherstate,by obtainingaseparatelicenseby filing anapplicationfor
each additional place of business,and by furnishing a bond for each
additionalplaceof businessandby payingthe licensefeeprovided[in this
act] by law for each additionalplaceof business.

No licenseshall berequiredfor anyplaceofbusinessat whichpayments
on contracts are received and processed,records are maintained or
servicing of contracts is performed.Any such place of businessmay be
locatedoutsideof this Commonwealth,and the licenseeshall providethe
Secretaryof Banking with the addressof such place of business.The
licensee shall maintain at its principal place of businesswithin this
Commonwealthor at such place within or outside this Commonwealth,
subject to the prior written approval of the Secretaryof Banking or
designee,eitherthe original ora copyofsuchbooks,accounts,recordsand
documents,or electronic or other similar accessthereto,of the business
conductedunder the license asmay be prescribedby the departmentto
enable it to determine whether the business of the licensee is being
conductedin accordancewith the provisions of this act and the orders,
rules and regulations issuedunder this act.

Section3. Section 11 of theact, amendedDecember9, 1982 (P.L.1072,
No.249), is amendedto read:

Section11. Examinationsby the Secretaryof Banking.—TheSecretary
of Banking,andanypersondesignatedby him for thatpurpose,shallatleast
[annually] onceeverytwocalendaryearsinvestigatethebusinessandaffairs
and examine the books, accounts,papers,records, documents,and files
therein of every licenseeand of every personwho shall be engagedin
businesscontemplatedby thisact, whethersuchpersonshall act or claim to
actas principal,agentorbroker,or underor withouttheauthorityof this act.
For this purposethe Secretaryof Banking shall have [free] accessduring
normal businesshourstotheofficesandplacesofbusiness,books,accounts,
papers,records,documents,files, safesand vaults of all such persons.A
person,who is not licensedunderthis act, shall bepresumedto be engaged
in businesscontemplatedby this act if he advertisesor solicits businessas
principal,agentor bmkerfor whichalicenseis requiredby theprovisionsof
thisact,andtheSecretaryof Banking,andanypersondesignatedby him for
that purpose,is in such casesauthorizedto examinethe books, accounts,
papers,records,documents,files, safesand vaults of suchpersonsfor the
purposeof discoveringviolationsof this act.

The cost of every examinationof the businessof a licenseeby the
Secretaryof Banking,or his duly authorizedrepresentative,shall bepaidby
the licenseeso examined,and the Secretaryof Banking may collect such
costsfrom the licenseeor from thesuretycompanywhich hasexecutedthe
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bond requiredunderthisact,andhe maymaintainan actionfor therecovery
of suchcostsin any court of competentjurisdiction.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section16.1. CertainAdvertisingRestricted.—Advertisementby use of

a negotiablecheck,moneyorder, draft or otherinstrumentwhich maybe
usedfor the transfer of funds is restricted unless (i) the instrument is
negotiablefor not more than six (6) monthsand the consumeris advised
to destroythe instrument if it is not going to be negotiated,and (ii) the
solicitation, or any documentphysically attached to the solicitation,
prominently contains thefollowing statementin ten-pointprint:

“THIS IS A SOLICITATION FOR A LOAN—READ THE
ENCLOSEDDISCLOSURESBEFORE SIGNING THIS CHECK!”

Section5. SubsectionB of section 17.1 of the act, addedDecember30,
1970 (P.L.959,No.301), is amendedto read:

Section 17.1. RevolvingLoan Accounts._* * *

B. [Revolving] Variable or fixed rate revolving loan accountsmay be
madeunder the provisionsof this section.In lieu of thestatementrequired
by section15 beforemaking aloan pursuantto arevolving loanaccount,the
licenseeshall discloseto the borrower the maximum amountthat may be
borrowed,the methodby which loansor advancesareto be made,whether
by checkor draftdrawnon thelicenseeor otherwise;asimple statementof
the methodby which theamountof thechargesis to be calculated;asimple
statementof theinsurancecoveragesto beaffordedtheborrower,if obtained
by or through the licensee,andif a chargefor insuranceis to be madea
simplestatementof theamountof suchchargeor themethodby whichit will
becalculated.If, during abilling cycle, thelicenseemakesaloanor advance
or the borrowermakesa paymentthe licenseeshall give to the borrower
within areasonabletime aftertheendof thebilling cycleawritten statement
of (i) the outstandingbalanceat the beginningof the billing cycle, (ii) the
loansor advancesmadeduring thebilling periodexcludingcharges,(iii) the
amountof chargesaccruedor debitedduringtheperiod,(iv) paymentsmade
by the borrower,(v) the balanceat the endof thebilling cycle,and(vi) the
amountwhich mustbe paid andthe dateby which it must bepaid to avoid
adefault.

Section6. Section18 of theact,amendedDecember18, 1984(P.L.1083,
No.216),is amendedto read:

Section 18. Penalties.—Anypersonwhohasnot obtaineda licensefrom
the Secretary of Banking of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain
accordancewith the provisionsof this act, and who shall engagein the
businessof negotiatingor making loansor advancesof moneyor credit, in
theamountor valueof fifteen thousanddollars($15,000)or less,andcharge,
collect, contract for or receive interest, discount, bonus, fees, fines,
commissions,chargesor otherconsiderationswhich aggregatein excessof
the interestthat the lenderwould otherwisebepermittedby law to chargeif
not licensedunder thisact on the amountactually loanedor advanced,or on
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the unpaid principal balanceswhen the contract is payable by stated
installments,shallbeguilty of amisdemeanor,upon conviction thereofshall
be sentencedto paya fine of not less thanfive hundreddollars($500) or
more thanfive thousanddollars($5,000),and/orsufferimprisonmentnotless
than six (6) monthsnormore thanthree (3) years,in the discretionof the
court.

Exceptastheresultof anaccidentalbonafide error,acorporationlicensed
undertheprovisionsof thisactor anydirector,officer, employeoragentwho
shall violate any provision of this act or shall direct or consentto such
violations, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, uponconviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than two thousanddollars
($2,000) for the first offense,andfor eachsubsequentoffensea like fine,
and/orsufferimprisonmentnot to exceedoneyear, in the discretionof the
court.

The paymentof fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000) or less, in money,
credit,goodsor things in actionasconsiderationfor any saleor assignment
of, or order for, the paymentof wages, salary, commissions or other
compensationfor services,whether earnedor to be earned,shall, for the
purposesof regulationunder this act, be deemeda loan securedby such
assignment,andthe amountby which suchassignedcompensationexceeds
the amount of such considerationactually paid shall for the purposeof
regulationunderthis act,bedeemedinterestor chargesupon suchloan from
the date of suchpaymentto the datesuch compensationis payable.Such
transactionsshall be governedby andsubjectto the provisionsof this act.

The paymentof fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000) or less, in money,
credit, goods or things in action as considerationfor any sale of real or
personalproperty which is madeon condition or agreement,expressedor
implied, that such property be sold backat a greaterprice shall, for the
purposeof thisact,bedeemedto be aloan securedby suchproperty,andthe
amountby which the repurchasepriceexceedssuchoriginal purchaseprice
actually paid shall be deemedinterestor chargesupon suchloan from the
date suchoriginal paymentis madeuntil thedate suchrepurchaseprice is
paid.Such transactionshall be governedby andsubjectto theprovisionsof
this act.

Whenrealor personalproperty is pledgedassecurityon aloanof fifteen
thousanddollars($15,000)or less,andthe lenderrequirestheborrowerto
pay for insurancethereon,suchchargefor insuranceshall be construedas
interestunder this actwhen the lenderhas failed to have such insurance
written by an insurancecompanylegally authorizedto conductbusinessin
Pennsylvania.When the amountchargedfor suchinsuranceis in excessof
the standardcostof similar insurancein other insurancecompanieslegally
authorizedto conductbusinessin Pennsylvania,theexcessshallbeconstrued
as interestunderthis act.

If a contract is madein goodfaith in conformity with an interpretation
of this actby the appellatecourts of the Commonwealthor in compliance
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with a rule or regulation promulgatedby the Secretaryof Banking, no
provision of this sectionimposinganypenaltyshallapply, notwithstanding
thatafter suchcontract is made,such interpretation, rule or regulation is
amended,rescindedor determinedby judicial or other authority to be
invalid for any reason.

Section7. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


